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bout four years ago, and bas given it to her stones; but in the winter there is quite a coolC orrespon d ence avery Christmas since. I have one sister and bieeze here. The electric cars in front of our
two brothers. My sister fs twelve. She has door have been blocked several times this past
a pet horse, her name being Fam She is very winter on account of so much snow. I go te

S., Alta. gentle. We often go driving together. She can the Methodist church. It is in Mimico, a mile
Deir Editor,-As I very sel"m see a letter harness Fan and unharness her. My father away, but we have a Sunday-school in New

km= here, 1 thought 1 would write one. I died last winter. My sister is two years older Toronto. We also have a Junior League in
am taking the 'Messenger' now, and I think th= 1 am, and my brothers are younger. connection with our Sunday-school. We mgke
it fa a fine paper. 1 like the drawings alsoo ALBA B. E. scrap-books for the sick ctildren'a hospital,
os 1 thought that 1 would draw one, and I and bags for the sailors, whieh we fili. with
hope it will be good enough t:) be reproduced. New Richmond, Que. Bible% hymn-books and Sunday-school papera.
I am tbirteen years old, and am in the fourth Dear Editort-This is =y first letter tû the We have services in the evening at Sunday-
claie at achool. We &Il like Our teacber very 'Messenger? I go te achool every day, and school, and we have different men speak. Mr.
mucIL We have no anow here, and as Ver& am in the fourth class. I like to read the ]EL fa the pastor of the church in Mimico. It
B. B. said she, would send a carload to who - 8tories in the Little Folks' Page very much. was Mrs. B. wM organized the Junior League
eyer wanted it, we might take one if she will 1 am ten years 'old. My birthday was on in New Toronto. She aiso bas one in Mimico.
pay the freight chargm Seme time ago a April 25, 1 play hall in the evenings with my I live about live miles from To nto, h ô
bey aaked who it was that got one hundred brothers when it fa fine. I am ser-ding a pic- fa a park about a mile from us, calied Long
prophets and hid them by fifty in a cave. It ture; alao one of my brother.s, and hope to Bee Branch. MM IE P. (&ge 14).

thera both in print.wan Obadiah: 'New Obadiah feaxed the Lord
RAROLD M. (m), LE$Llg M. (14)- y., Ont.greatly; for it was sot when jezebel eut off Dear Editorm-1 thonght 1 woula 4end in onethe propbets of the Lord, that Obadiah took of my drawings. My brother fa sending inau hundred prophets, -and hid them by fifty one of his drawings, too. We hope to sesin a cave, and fed them with bread and wa- them both printed as soon as the editor finds(I. NiDgs xviii., 3-4.) 1 have one grandpa

space for them in the paperliving, and he is eighty years old. Ile lives ETHEL PRASKY (age 12).with us now. I like reading, and have read
aeveral books, among which are: 'My Neigh- rt t - Stanbury, Que.bWa Shoes,' 'Eighty-Seven,' 'A Rough Dia- Dear Mter,--Isn't aughting nice? Theremond,1 azd 'Alone on an Island.0 are a great many maple trees arouad the house.BARLOW WHITESIDE. I have been making sugar mytiell tý-day. Au

S., Ont. the correspondents art dxawing pictures and
Bending them. te the 'Mesenger,' I think IDeir Editor,-1 will be eleven years old on wili send one, and I hope I shall see mine injýune 29. 1 am in the senior third. I live t the 'Messengèr! I have been staying at home

miles from, the school. 1 bave a brother Frank fiom school, as 1 bail something the matter
-whi fa twelve years old, and a sister Reta twe t, with my arm. and aboulder, and have net be-
years old. We have a little coit ana eight guà again yet. We used te live at East Bol-
little lambo. ELGIN LOYD ARN. ton, Que., but we sold the placet and are gt

grandpa's at present How many are 9194
Burnb&mthrope, Ont. that apring bas cerne? I am for ont. lit

NU Editorr-1 take the 'Messengerl and Mme se nice that warm weather fa coming.Uke It Y" much. I have two pets named YAKS IL (age 12).lEnaie and Tim. 1 have two brothers, but
ne aisters. We have a new brick achool. I L si X.B.
wonder if any persoda birthday le on the Dear Editor,-This io my firet letter te the
«me d&y as mine, Dec. 25. 1 am ten year* 'Xes»nM.' I have taken it for aeven ye*ril.

ALBERTA G. OUR 1PICTUR38. I go to school every day. My home fa on Cobo-
qqid Bay, and it Io Véry pleasant berf in, t1w

XIgin 4y4l Arà IL summar th ' ne. 1, am, sendini am dollar fu
Momaw cet. in, thi. 1M

De« »ter,--As 1 t'MeV »&&It otherlet- 4. *ü= pet tbé1 . j -. Ducks. « the.. 1%*&y Olive- j»"
t«S lu the liemt]çeT 1 thought 1 *"d viis (iô), W. IL; jeat,
vritq one myseif. I think the Meuenger' 3. % the Water? Frank B. Barris (ii)e M. C, ont.je & yery nice paper, fer it bas se many niCe G. P., X.S. Dear Editore-J saw in the 'Meueffle thatetogiéo. 1 like reading it very much. I live 4. 'Beaver Knoll Cottage.' Barlow White-
« a farm, efghteen miles from town. I have aide (z3), S., Alberta. you would like te get subscriptions. for the

hos ital Cot in Labrador. 1 will un& liftytwo brothéra yeunger than myàelf. I send A s. 'Four Pumpkins! Alberta G .(zo), Bum- P
cents from Ada (=y sister) and L 1 hoptpkture called 'Dur pet ducks en the pond.' hamthrope. you will get quite a lot of money for it. 1OLIVE DAVIES (age ic). 6. 'A Mother Bird.1 Mary Bra»cX, C., Ga. t. forgot te say that we had what we caUo4 a7. 'The Champion Locomotive? Perty Bi miagionary turIrey, and we are giving théC., Ga. ner (q), M, Ont. money that we =&de eut of her chickens te»ý#àr £dftorý-1 hop@ te est rny picture in S. 'Bouse by thé Sea.' Charlie A. Trefry digèrent missiena.jdnt là the next number, as mamma bas or- 03), A., N.S. D. LLOYD )KILLAR (age 0).du»d It f« deveral et my little friends, and 9. 'The Seaioam.' Alez- B. IL (8), addren

want them te see =y picture. net given. et ontBkuc]L [There are a great mazy pictuxes in the Dear Iditor,-Plent accept this (10 Snts)
possession of the Cmèspondence Editor ouly as my part In the 'Menengte Cet ef Dr. Gré%.

G. P., N.S. waitIng for an înteresting letter by the ai- f els Hospital. MARY R. SM LBY..1)*V Editor,-l live on a farm. r go « te Let. The good pictures with the most inter-
mbW nearay every day, and 1 h*ve ohly about esting letten we will, of course, try te pub- NUquerter et a mile to go. 1 am in the fourth ligh firat, speçially if the other rules have been -This fa the first time I baveWe have twenty--eiet cattle and twe fallowed.-Cor. Bd.] written te the 'Messenger.e 1 am twelve yeanFer pets 1 bàVé fane rabbiti and a el& We get the 'Muewqee every SunUy,ýý enly take2t thé lx«àengee a
MU* whffiý:but I:Itke -it véry mach. 1 XiÉ N. L, Ont. and I lîke It very mich, upci&Uyl tbe Cor-
moiýng 7" à putute a a 'boat fhat 1 drew Dur Mtor,-Thene drawings were done by respondence Page. I go te acbool, eTetý day

girls et Class 2 in our Sundayý9chooI. We ind I am in the fourth book. Xy bfith"_y,»ýMANÉ IL RAM&
take thé Wessenter' and en»y reading fi and On Dtc- la- l 90 te Ô0019es Strbét S*ÉdJW-
looking at the drawings. Roping to Bee Our school, We bave a mission band in bur chlffchtM., ont. àràwings reproduced in your paper. of which 1 am a member. Ail the missionDé" M or,-As 1 have net aeen,,any let-

tels from, this part d the ý country 4 tu M. 1. R. bands united and bail a public meeting on May
(NMnt«s 2, 3, - 1 and 12 in last weeks? i2o and it was a great succoas.- I have fivemmengerl 1 thought I wouldwrite Ont, and àçawn, , Z*Ptloutitbe dzawinp. offl fxuà dateilà aèd týwo.,W, brotka& Par péta l bave'du sud, a &&W=g- ý My Ib" tAk" : ý 1 TZILY W.t1ffflte axa

111ke té read the Boyât aWoitle Page. 1 al
walt.'like to, draw audh thint as Iocüing-. St, D., oùt;

îý'8endi.g, yov A; pictufe of':.tý mats, bicycles or eDmethintet the q«tý'. à that helpéd.,,to"tajkë -polît rm illaszxorwCOT'f Aitiur. 1 would Wýe te, e a capta n of àýy«r» éld lagt April. 1 hâvt't*é &M fi 1 coula. 1 getùîejx4ý, "d Aeàùr. 1 have aW - avery Sunday. 1 enjoy rtadjug itý ve rY lunch, Thé examilï.ilà.ýo f« CI"One. Mater nimed Ethel. Two ci My sister', - especially, the Cýrmpouduce: Page, I have, Z, te a a grutirey were.4uite youug. l am la pretty 3pofted qoe, 1 &U .1 1 à in$ tc'b«l t
ftnlê xabbitàt and mý déal, g Very many have *àand llike.te go in échéol. bnthar and esix zet some,,Chiclcéims. la gt, week sent la contributions, "d 'iýgy--hbidPERRY »ITrMR.
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7L'IF 11 Açe, ýbutbkthçuy, ,eu ýýx JK&Y *O:t the 'cinada , Blase, Rolling 4" heu, i* çp4end- -J"Lr -of laF A"î4dý if, it - i', "M *Itkh *e finft brsan ý*" madé. in CxllâU -r C«::,t" g. tboe qufttiona" _it i* the Pa.. hM a 8XMpIeý of Ue braMý Our honte- is ý fac-, lmyiere, got, thit à»War. from a dur lu-de Ï11r«. t*ü thé ýàft«eng«z e«. izàý taxe -Ontario.- It:fà.v .try beautif4l in the *vé-1eaý«o1d girl. -Wây,,e Je ta& to GoqLgrant Mt tir,111MO'le t* ;Ë Cwtm=u pr""t iamùrft.t We go 'b#thtDÉ>:iud Z*tbgli ciliizdý Ukè 1


